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Y a p a  k a 
N y i y a k u  Y a n i
3Wirriya ka yani kuyuku.
4Wati ka yani marluku.
5Karnta ka yani warluku.
6Mardukuja ka yani 
ngarlkirdiki.
7Kurdu ka yani karliki.
8Papa ka yani miyiki.
9Yapa ka yani maniyiki.
10
11
English Translation – What is the Person 
Going for?
3. The boy is going for the meat.
4. The man is going for the kangaroo.
5. The woman is going for the fi rewood.
6. The woman is going for the witchetties.
7. The child is going for the boomerang.
8. Daddy is going for food.
9. Someone is going for money.
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